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ABSTRACT 

OBJECTIVE 

To determine the influence upon visual reaction-time (RT) of two 

variations of an electrocutaneous ready-signal. 

~tETHOD 

Using a 2 x 2 x ~s experimental design, the RT of 12 ~s was deter

mined when : 1) the ready-signal was either an increase from a zero 

intertrial intensity or a decrease to zero from a relatively high in

tensity. and 2) the method of ready-signal presentation was either 

trace or delayed. 

SlJ+\ARY 

Neither direction nor method of presentation of the ready-signal 

yielded a significant main effect ~ however, the interaction was highly 

significant. Reaction-times are shortest when the response signal fol 

lows electrocutaneous offset, slower following onset. 

CONCUJS IONS 

This study provides further evidence that the ready-signal serves 

more than a mere cuing function. 
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suwiAry 

Two rcdJv slnr.dl variables (direction of chanqe In electrocuteneovs 

stlaulatlon and ^«t^oc of presentation       trace' or   delay'*) were coei- 

Mned In a 2 K ? x Ss design.    Neither variable produced a slonlflcant 

«win effect but yielded a Hlqhly slqnlflcai.t Interaction.    r'etu1ts were 

Interpreted in terns of arousal. Inter-sensory, and condltlonlno expla- 

nations of ready-signal effects. 



EFFECTS OF aECTROCUTANEOUS READY-SIGNAL YAWTION ON VISUAL REACTIOM-TM 

IHTROOUCTIOM 

Rttcent studlti have dMOnstrated t^at the ready-slinal In th« re 

•ctlon tlwe (RT) «xptrlaent. In addition to roduclnq the temporal un 

Ctrtalntv re^ardlnq the onset of the response signal. May also faclll- 

täte or Inpalr RT, deoandlnq upon the tennoral and 1nter.s1t1»e proper- 

ties of the particular ready sInn«1.   Thus, ^etlewlczowa (19(3) found 

that two closely spaced ready-signals resulted In shorter RTs than did 

a single ready-signal or two which wore more widely sonaratad In tin*. 

Behar and Adaan (1966) founa an Inverse relation between readv-$1<jnal 

Intensity and PT. and also shorter RTs with   delayed" than with   tract 

presentation of the ready-sIqnal.    That the ready-slqnal Intensity 

effect defends upon the naonltude of stlaulus danne fro« the Inter 

trial Intensity, rather than the Intensity per se. was shown by Adam 

and Behar (1966).   Finally. Furedy (1966) found lapalraent of RT when 

the reedy-signal (air puf f ) overlapped with the presentation of the 

response slqnal. 

Three typos of explanation have been suoqested to account for RT 

re«iv signal effects.   Coblewlciowa (1963) hypothesised an arousal 

effoct of the ready signal aedlated by the retlcular activating systaai. 

Furody (1^66) proposed that the perception of the response signal aey 

be aisked by the accessory stlawlatlon provided by the fvady-signal. 

The third view, that of Cehar and AdaM (1966). proposes that nreparatory 

rosponses becone conditioned to the reedy signal.   Hence, the aore ef- 

fective the ready signal Is as a CS. the ereeter Is resnonse readiness. 

and the shorter Is fT. 
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One of the difficulties 1n choosing amonq explanations bued q>OP' 

arousal. inter -sensory. or conditioning effects is t~e fact t hat they 

ar~ not mutually exc:1 usive . Br ebner (1 963) , for exampl e, attempts to 

account f(lr i rrter-sensor.v effect s themselves i n terms of i ncreased 

arousal , ~nd Behar and Adam$ (1 966) cons ider arousal to be one of the 

responses which ma become conditioned t o t he onset of the ready-signal. 

The other dVf1culty derives from t he very modest empirical base pro

vided ~y existing studies of ready-signal variation. One question is 

t he modality generality of obtained effect s. In ~11 but one previous 

study , 8ud1tory ready-signAls were used. Our ourpose ir. t he present 

study was to det ermine ~hether ready-sign~ls pr esented i n another 

'closely-courl edtf modality, using el octrocutaneous stimulation. would 

produce compara~ l e effocts. 

i ETI100 

T\-10 ready- signal variables were combined fn a two-by-two-by-subjects 

design. One variabl e was direction of change fn electrocutaneous st1•

ul at1on, i. e .. whether it ~san increase from a zero fntertrial level 

or a decr~ase to zero from a relatively high 1ntertr1al level. The 

ot her variabl e was method of presentation of the ready signal, i.e •• 

lthet her "trace., or "delay. " These ready signal conditions are sche

matized 1n Figure 1. 

!'!Plect~. Twelve •n between the ages of 17 and 22 years, volun

teered as Ss • 

~~~atus. Each ~ was tested individually 1n a partially sound 

treated rooM adjacent to that occupied by the ~ and the control equ1~~nt. 
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The clectrocuUneous r««<ly-s1qni1 stlaulus consUt«U of the outrmt of • 

^r«son-SU(11er white noise oefttrator. tnpllfled by • Oynaklt Mpllfler. 

and delivered to the S fro« Triad S-41X and H2Z transformrs.    Peak-to- 

oeak current was about 4.0 «a. a level wtlch was uncorvfortablc but not 

{>a1nfu1.    llectrodet consisted of two netal plates about 7 In by 4 1n- 

vhe S rested the finger tl^s of the non^referred hand on on« plate while 

the heel of the •an.-, rested on the other.    An clastic band maintained 

good contact between ^and and electrodes.   The visual response-signal 

was always an Increase In luailnaiice froai 7 to 18 foot lawbarts of • 

fluorescent lanp which was aaskad to subtend a visual angle of about 1°. 

Aecvcllng Hunter tlwrs tfetenilneo the tlaa of onset of all stlaull.   Re- 

action flaws were measured to on« Mac using a Hunter Klockounter. 

Precidure.   Each S wns tested ta three sessions, each at least on« 

day apart.   Th« first wns a nractlca session In which the S mcclved 24 

trills, sla with each rea<Jy signal condition,    trace-Increase, trace- 

decreas«. ««lay Increase, and delay decrees«.    Jvr^ig tU first earerl 

annul day ill St received only   Increase   trials (counterbalanced be- 

tween trace and delay trials), while the other sla received only 'de- 

creast' trials (ceuntartmlanced trace and delay).   On the second eiperl 

■•ntal day. the conditions were reversed.   On eech of the test days thay 

received 6   warn ut-   trials and 48 test trials. 74 each of trace and 

delay. 

Insert fig. 1 aueut oer« 
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For the trace conditions, the change in electrocutaneous st1mula

t1on (increase or decrease) luted for one second. while for the delay 

conditions , the change persisted throughout the foreperiod and over

lapped w1th the response-signll . The response-siqnal was response ter

minated in all conditions and tn the delay conditions, in addition. th~ 

ready-signals were response tenninated. The foreperiod , measured from 

t he onset of the change in the electrocutaneous stii!IUlus to the in

crease in luminance of the response signal , was either 2.1. 2.4. or 

2.7 sec. on any trial. Trials were presented ~very twenty seconds. 

RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION 

The dlta used for analysts were the arithMetic Means of the 20 

trials remaining after the two longest and shortest reactton-t~~ 

were excluded for each condition for each ~· The group .. an reaction

times for the four conditions are preaented 1n figure 1. It can be 

seen t hot reaction times varied considerably in th~ four conditions. 

Neither the difrerence between SNthod of presentation (trace or delay), 

nor direction of energy change were significant; however. the inter

action between these variables 1s highly stgniftcant (F • 18.88, 

df. 1/11, p < .005). 

The explanation of the stgntftcant interaction in the absence of 

significant •tn effects MY be related to the fac~ that tn the two 

condtttons representing the diagonal yielding faster reaction-tt .. s. 

the elec:trocuuneon stiiiUlus h off at the ... nt at which the re

sponse stgul 1s presented, and alternatively, that tn the two conditions 

o which reactton-ti.es were relatively slow, the electrocutaneous 
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stimulus .as on. One possible interpretation of this result is that 

electrocutaneous stimulation. siMultaneous with t he presentation of t he 

response signal. somehow serves to ~ad! performance. This result 1s 

consistent wfth that obta1ned by F'uredy (1966) and lends support to his 

explanation based upon intersensory INSking. Plausibility for such c1n 

interpretation derives from studies of Halliday and ~11ngay (1 961) and 

Novak (1965) 1n wh1ch raised perceptual thresholds have boen directly 

observed with tactual accessory stiaulation. 

An alternative interpretation of the st9nfficant interaction is 

based upon facilitation of RT through differential arousal (Seblewiczowa , - - ---- --
1963). According to this view . since faster reaction-times occurred 

when the response-signal followed snortly efter the terminlt1on of t he 

electrocutaneous sti.ulus (trace- 1ncre~se and delay-decrease conditions) . 

slower wh~n 1t followed t he onset of the electrocutaneous stimulus 

(trace-decrease and delay-increase conditions) , it fs assumed t hat off

set of electrocutaneous stimulation produced a more optimal l evel of 

arousal than dtd the onset of electrocutaneous stimulation. The extf:!n-

ston of this interpretation , within the context of t he conditioning 

.0.1 of reaction-ttJH (Behar and Adams . 1966) , arques for more rapid 

cond1tton1ng, or a higher level of elicitation of already conditioned. 

preparttory responses. wfth electrocutaneous offset than with onset. 

f~edless to say, this interpretation requires independent verification. 
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FiruRE CAWTm 

Fig. !.    SctMMtlutlor of «xptr<MnUl condltfOM tad «stocltUd RTt. 

Unotr trace In each pantl depict« th* rMdy-sl^Ml whl]« tht 

loMr tract corrttpendt to tht rttpontt-slfiial. 
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